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Births
EDITORS NOTE. The. following

air eanourmeeienta a# births at Si

A?d*ss Hospital fro® October IT

thmiffe 18:
A son <VBS hom to Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Chavis of Raleigh, on Octo-
ber IT;

A son wa s born on October 18 to
Mr and Mrs. Poberi Henderson
who reside In Wendell;

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Stallings
of Knlghtdale announce the birth
of s girl on October 18;

A boy to Mr. snd Mrs. William
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THE CAHOUMM

> INKS SPONSOR ART EXHIBIT The Greensboro Chapter of The Link?. Inc., sponsored lasi

week a one woman art exhibit which featured the works of Mrs. Eva Hamlin Miller left .center a

member of the chapter. In the group, comprising the sponsoring commitWe arc from
<

left to light Mrs.

V, H. Chavis. Mrs. Elrceta Alexander, Miss Geneva Holmes. Mrs. Miller, Miss Georgia Latimer, ills.

H, Hampton, Mrs. TV. A. Goldsbrough and Mrs. W. A. Streat. .

“Hampton-A Symbol Os Progress"
WillBe Homecoming Theme Sat.

HAMPTON. Vs —'Hampton —a

Symbol of Progress" will be
Hampton Institutes Homecoming

Thomas of Wendell, October 19;
To Mr and Mrs Preston Gil-

christ of Fuquay Springs, a boy.
October 19. and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penny of
Raleigh announce the birth of a
baby girl on October 19.

theme this year A gala weekend
is being planned Oct 23 24 lor the

thousands of returning Alumni and

students with activities ranging
from the coronation of the queen,

a footbf II game with Virginia

State College, a bonfire, a parade
featuring 10 floats, four bands and
the R.O.T, Battle group and clim-
axed by a dance in the C. H. Wil-
liams gym

Reigning over the weekend
activities will he Miss Angela
Archer, senior, from Roanoke.
Va., and her court consisting
of Miss Janie Pinckney, An
gusts. Ga., Miss Patricia Grif-
fin, Milford, Conn, Miss Ro-
berta Ham. Sumter, S. Cl., and
Alias Chanuaine Marks. Miami.
El a.
The festivities will get. under-

way Friday evening with a pro-
gram providing an opportunity for
the students to pay homage to
their queen. Gifts will be present-
ed by representatives of student
organizations after she has been
crowned by football Captain Tom
Robinson. A pep rally and bon-
fire following the coronation will
whip up enthusiasm for the foot-
ball game on Saturday.

The Saturday morning parade
which will feature tin floats, four
band's high stepping majorettes. !

aud the R O.T C Battle 9>o u p

will parade through the business

section of Hampton before return-
ing to the campus.

Pre-gam? activities starting at
1:30 p. rn. will feautre the review-
ing of the floats and the R.O.T.C,

Battle Group by the queen and
her court before the gridiron clash
between the Virginia State Tro-
jans and the Fighting Pirates.

Featuring a rivalry now in Hs
43rd year, with the Pirates on the
short end of s 15-24-3 record, the
game promises to be a hard fought
contest, Half-time activities will
include the presentation of the
queen to Dr. William H. Martin,
acting president of the college, the
introduction of members of the
1913 football team and a perfor-

mance by the Pershing Rifles, the.
I majorettes and the Hampton tn
stitute Band

.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE

1 Funerals Cost Less
—at the—

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
Compare fft)

and be

Convinced! t&|ig
RALEIGH TE 2-2835 j
Funeral Home “S ."S"

S2i PL CABARRUS ST. I
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TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

®SAVE
50%

On New Tire Cost
® Modem Tread Design

® Same Quality Fubber
’ as Used in New Tire#
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Terms To Suit You!
14 and IS INCH TIKES REMAPPED

HUNT GENERAL TIRE CO.
jH*S. MeDOWELL ST. PHONE TE 2-OSU
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LOANS I
To Employed Man and Women

9 No co-Blgnera 9 No fed fenpe 9 No
embarrassment, Loans made for any
purpose: Back-to-School, Winter Need?,

Home Improvements, Vacations, Boats,
Mofprs, Stoves, Refrigerators, Televi-
sions, all oilier Appliances and House-
hold Goods,

' When yjfa. shop, shop with CASH and SA VE
Financing all Insurance Premiums

a specialty

We loan money on insurance policies.

You don’t have to wait a week for -a loan
to go through. Phone morning for money
same day.

j Visit or Phone

jSTATE FINANCE CO.
J 133 S. Salisbury St. Phone TE 3-3801

Raleigh, N. C.
Subject to out liberal credit policy

Mrs. Vera M. Beans Sums Bp !

Views After Afriean Visit j
BV SAMUEL P PERRY. JR. j
NEW YORK (AMP) Mrs. Ve- j

ra Micheles Dean, editor of the j
highly influential ‘'Foreign Policy !
Reports", has just returned from !
Africa under a grant from the ;
Carnegie Corporation In the Uni-
versity’ of Rochester *N, Y > for
her Non-.Western Civilizations Pro-
grams at the university.

In a special article, "Africa's
Hours of Decision," which will be

¦ pad hy diplomats concerned with
African developments, Mrs. Dean
emphasizes the important timetab-
les for African independence

"In the north, east, and
south," she asserts, "Where the
climate favored European im-
migration, and the returns on
investment in agriculture and
or the extraction of raw ma-
terials - copper, gold, uranium j
- brought rich rewards, West- j
erners are still struggling in
keep time hack: by armed fnrcP
in Algeria, hy repression in the
Rhodesia*, hy harsh segrega-

tion in South Africa, and hy
delaying poiicie* based on a
variety of motives ip East
Africa.
"Yet, everywhere European men

Capacity of the horizontal si In
can be readily altered to fit the
changing size of the herd

Through August 4959 more fhi«
‘>oo.ooo dairy cows had been arti-
ficially bred in North Carolina.

It. takes careful milking pro-
cedures to get all the milk from a
cow.

Hay crushing is used as a means
of reducing the time the crop is
exposed to the weather.

Ships production in world set
reccord.

and women who ha"* the courage !
to (ace realities- ar* a- -me that
sooner or later, in on* form or
another, political independence is
the anal reek and will
achieve."

Although Mir- Prun is not farm j
liar with concrete evidences of j
African cultural heritages. =be '

makes an honest effort to puncture ]
the bubble of "western rationali* ¦
rations" about the African conti- i
nent and its .myriad economic, po- ;
Utical. and social problems.
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Raleigh, N. C.
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i •>»/"* i 'i\K f Weal for that extra Pftf lor Gib
$ Oiu WJAL heater .» . All cast tip atph

A HFATFR iron construction , . ,

| lIL/\ 1 l4\
w HDrt _ double eyes on top, Cast iron combined with chrorn^

tip-Tjb Caxocm Bsick Sditad Budt for ionfif lasting' r° mßke th,s 8 ve ’ y attractive
bo hold heei lor»e*. BSg bssalser fc*P heater to be used in any room
t little priced Heating comtort. ®f your home.
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4 Rhode* Imperial. Electric Blankets
Jk f M Guwanteed fur Life! Choice of Colors—Completely Wa-TiaM'-
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IT'S COOL NOW! DON'T WAIT FOR

COLO WEATHER!

See the Patented SIEGtIR now at

RHODES FURNITURE *

Corner Wilmington and Marlin Streets

Let us show you how you can

/Ifeie/ syncmohizu aiwimontrol avis

at the turn of a dial!

"Serving the South Since 18”5”

'Rhodes
FURNITURE

Corner Wilmington and Martin Struts
Tel TE 3-554! or 3-5542 •

###### Support your United Fund ######
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